
Here's Something to Think Over
Quality in clothes is like nature in man. lt is thc
clement that governs future actions.

Careful selection in each case insures hot results.

ED V. PRICE & CO,
produce a degree of tailoring from your individual
measure that is better than thc price would indi¬
cate.

Our new styles and woolens
for spring await your call.
Price's range from $ 15.00 to
$?10.00 / ¿ "'§".

«66T.LCelyCo.«66
Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building. W. Whitner St.

On Your Choice of
Corset

depends how much Style
your Figure will reflect
this season.

Will it be correct or otherwise?
Make sure of its correctness by

..? ... »
choosing one of the tew* model

Front Laced

and make sure of its peing tuted

correctly by coming'heii for HlfEx
pert corsetieres at your service, f

!

. _i¡jMrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive Agent McCall Patterns!

I

I
White Cann
Rubber Sole

Red Rjbbcr Sole Canvas Ox
fords for women, a

value, rubber heels, bluchers,
wear* fina and raab

On Sale at

Geisberg Bros.
Umkr

? fr

,50

CATTLE IO BE SOLD
AT GREENWOOD WEDNES¬
DAY UNDER DIRECTION

AGENTS CLEMSON

GOV. R. I. MANNING
Will Deliver Address That Day.

Buyers Will Be There From
Distant Points.

The first HUÍ» irv tills Stale foi'foreign shipment of beef cattle fat¬
tened under scientific methods willtake place at Greenwood on Wednes¬
day. April 14, according tc a state¬
ment made to u representative of The
Intelligencer yesterday bv Prof. W.
W. Long. State agent of the farme s"
d'«mon st ra Mon and extmslon work,with headquarters at Clemson Col¬
lege.
These cattle have been fattened at

various places throughout Greenwood
and adjoining counties and will he
shipped to Greenwood tomorrow and
placed on the block, lt l¿ understood
that there will bc several car loads
of cattle for sale and that sevteral
buyers from distant cities will bc
there to hid on the cattle.
Thc occasion will he In the nature

of a celebration, as it has been an¬
nounced Governor Richard I. Man¬
ning will be there to make an ad¬
dress. lt is probable that other well
known speakers will he on hand for
tho sale. Several Anderdon peoplehave expressed their inten'.iou of at¬
tending the auction.
These cattle have been fattened

under thc direction of the live stock
department of Clemson College, and
lt ls said that this is the first time
in 25 years that specially fattened cat¬
tle have been shipped out of this
State In 2."< years.

MBB. W. A. HUDUEN 8, Editor
rhone *?»

Mr. und Mrs. W. P. Leo of Pied¬
mont are visiting friends here.

Miss Lydia Orr has returned from
Atlantic City, and New York, wncre
she has apVint thc winter.

Misa Anna Hunter hos returned
from n months stay with relatives at
Townvlllc.

Prof. and MTH. n. H. Johnstone, of
Clemson College spent yesterday here
with Dr. and Mrrs. A. P. Johnstone.

Miss Doris Ulbert of Clemson Col¬
lege ls visiting her sister, Mrs.
George Speer on West Whltner street.

"Hrti.,'lABBI« Wltwatiw uMJulmahU*
ls visiting Mrs. Jas. II. Anderson.

Misses Irene and Marlon Bradley
ot McCormick spent the week-end
with their undo. Capt. W. H. Ed¬
monds.

Mrs. Ernest Latimer of Lowndes-
Ville was here yestorday on her ray
hom« from;.r visit to relatives, In
Hones'Path.

Mrs. A. P. Johnstone leaves to¬
morrow for Spartanburg to attend the
husical festival. On Saturday* she
goes to Washington, D. C., as a dele¬
gate to the National I>. A. R. Con¬
gress, which meets there next week.

Miss Jessie Browne leaves thia
morning for Columbia to visit Nias
Caroline Vance..

Wesley fhflathea.
The Wesley Phllathea Class of St.

John's Methodist chutlch will roe nt
this afternoon at four o'clock with
Mrs. H. E. Holroyd at ll? Rose Hill.

Mías 8adlo Kirkpatrick returned
last night from East Orang«. N. J.,
where she was called by the Blues*
and death M her motlier.

Delightful rartj
Little Mt» COra Payne Mot own

entertained about eighty ot her little
friends at a delightful little par
yesterday afternoon Lt her home on
Calhoun street. It waa the tenth
birthday ot thc little hostess and a
very happy one it proved to be. After
rv merry round'of games on the1
lawn, the little folks were invited into
the prettily decorated dining room
wive rc the yellow color scheme wa*
carried out In Urge baskets of Jon¬
quils tied with tulle. In thc center
ot the table was a tall candelabra
with ten cradles. A dainty sweet
course was served after which Mr .

W. L. Brleaey came in his Urge auto
track, and carried alt the little folks
for a dfllikotfQ ride, a happy ending
to a very happy afternoon.

A natwest Ive Name.
If there's anything In a name «he

battleship Alabama, on guard at
Hampton .Hoads, must >"«<.! a lively
sympathy for the German rever aite
ls ca!led upon to watch.-News and
Courier.

W.-wusirin*-.
We don't think touch ot that Brit¬

ish blockade, but the Picken« county
article I» "out ot sight."--Picken*
Seatin«!.

lt It Last Long Enough.
Pat haps by th« time Ute war U

r.v*r Mr. Bryan and Slr,Edward Grey
will haya arrived at an understanding
ragarding that blockade.-News and
Courier.

Most Old People
Are Constipated

Thc wear« pf years impairs the
uction of the bowels. With ad¬
vancing age people are disposed
to restricted activity and exercise,
which is responsible for the con¬
stipated condition of most old
folks. The digestive organs are
more sensitive to the demands
made upon them and rebel more
quickly.
A mild, effective remedy for con*

stipation, and one that is especial¬
ly suited 'to the needs of elderly
people, women and children, is the
combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin that is sold in
drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A free
trial bottle can be obtained bywriting to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 462Washington St.. Monticello, Ills.

PRESS COMMENT.
JuKt HM Bead There.

Tlie Memphis Commercial Appeal
says: "By comparison witli the Ku-
"opean strife the Mexican war books
like a game of ping-pong; but the pe¬
on does not compare lt, and so it's
the Hame old Sherman defination."
Vud thc man who gets killed in it
is Just as dead as if he had been killedin Europe.-('ol uni bu s Ledger.

«.Too*" or -(i;m--!
No effort to torce Mjg Dardanelles

been m.*»rje :,inc,. March IS. whenIlia Turka sank three b?*Bcshlpa ami
put titree moro out oí 'il ia- rvs Th«

Mnn" evidently :ook a deso of
rhynie that day. -Orungelmrs Times
atid Democrat.

Speculate on Their Finish.
.Mr. Leiter says the only speculator1B tile farmer. Yes, speculating on

what the speculators are going to do
to him.-Baltimore Sun.

.Wortguge a Scrap of Paper.Uncle Sam will -OOH have a mort¬
gage on thc whole cf Europe, if thc
war doesn't stop, and naturally the
mortgage will be but a scrap of paper.-Thoniasvlll0 TimcB.

IF BILIOUS, SICK
OR CONSTIPATED
TAKE CASCARETS

No Headache, bad cold, sour

stomach or costive bowels by
morning.

Oct a 10-cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a throb¬

bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin IB yellow, with dark ringsunder your eyes; your lips are parch¬ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and ll I tem pared. Your system ls full«
of blle not properly passed off. and
what you need' ls a cleaning up in¬
side. Don't continue being a bilious]nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that irritate and injure. Re¬
member that moat disorders of the
TOoihaes, mm sprt lisstaiasaaaaittaby morning with gentle thoron-
Cascarets-they work while you sloop,A 10-ccnt box from your druggist wlh
keep your liver and bowels clean ;
stomach sweet,and your head clear for
months. Children love to take Cas¬
carete because they taste, good and
nc7er gripe or sicken.

i AM THC
PAINT-UP

lugan of Course!
Anderson Paint & Color

Phone - - 647

Wliy Not?
You demand your market meats

to come fresh and dressed, fhat
is righi.
Wc get |ish 5 times a week.

Of course they are fresh. Wc
¡dress them; that keeps Inem pure
and fresh. That is the point and
a vital one.

Moral: Buy your tish and sea
food from us and take np risk.
¡We (tress tish free of charge.
Fresh shipment to£*y. Phone
117.

C. F. Power & Son
£61 McDuffie St.

à

FIRST BRICK
CLEMSON'S YJ

Li ON

HANDSOME STRUCÏJRE
BE ADORNMEtf!

CAMPUS

BEN GREET PIAYERS
Will Appear Friday

At Clemson In
Shakespearian

M. CA.
WILL!

to

d Saturday!
tertoire

aya.

Tho first brick In wallu of Hie
Young Men'ä Christan Association
building al Clemson fd i-ge wai laid
yesterday, according I Information
brought back to thc < if by a visitor
to the institution yeal nlay.
The V. M. C. A. hu

to be one of the ham
turcs of the kimi in Bis section of
the country and will le a distinct
credit to clemson Cc lr0e. Alumni
of the ci.llege through! ü the country
have contributed gem rvusly to the
the building fund and fr:y especially
will be interested in te announce¬
ment that the walis o :he structure
are now in process of section.

Ilea (.'reef P«im»._

ding is going
siltiest struc-

Friday and saturday ot this week
will bu particularly en oyable days at
Clemson College, for tito Ben Greet
Players are to be there ia a repertoire
of Shakespearian play i. It is under¬
stood that several A doraon people
will go to Clemson it fitness sonic
of the performances ¡Í not all of
them.

Friday night the trot pt> will present
"Twelth Night." Saturday afternoon
they will appear In 'Vs You Like It"
und Saturday evening will render
"The Merchant ci Venice." A moro
delightful repertoire of Shukes-
pcuriau plays could put be wished
for by any lover of the works of thc
bard of Statford-on-tluS Avon.
Thc lien Greet Plays appeared herc

last year undor chautauqua auspices
in "Twelth Night," anti those who
were so fortunate as io soe them
will he interested in ihe announce*
mont that thc well known English
troupe will be seen ai Clemson this
week.

Clemson TN Itlrhaiond.
Clemson College's baseball team

wl)| meet the team of Kichniond Col-
lego on on thc Clemson College dia¬
mond this afternoon at 4 o'clock in I
what promises to be one of thc fastcst|
games of thc 3eason.

If Hair is Turning
Gray, Use Sage Te«

Here's Grandmother's Recipe
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of «lark.

phur. Your hair in your charm. It
makes or mars the face, When ll
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggly. Just an aiplication or twa of -Sage and Sulphur
enhances vlts appearance I a hundred¬
fold.

Don't bother to prepare '¿he tonic:
you can get from any drug store a
cent bottle ot "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Comopnd," ready to. Use. Tnt
can alwaye be depended upon to brini
back the nautral color, thickness une
lustre of your hair and remove dand¬
ruff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair.
Everybody uses.. "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur because it darkens ec
naturally and evenly that, nobody can
teli lt baa been applied. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
lt and draw this through the hair,
tuning one small strand at a time; by
morning the <ray hair haa disappear¬
ed, and after another application it
becomes beutifully dark and appears
glossy, lustrous and abuadunt.

. ^ -lui-i

Vf« like ooîd cream %o subdue
irritation and clear

the skin,

Any breaking oct or irritation ea tho
fae», arm«, leg* and body when secomb
panted by itching» or when the «kia is
dry ead feverish, cnn be raadtly' ovarj
ooma by applying a tittle bold-sulphur,
say* a noted d«rmatolo.j:»-t.He informs us that oold-su)pmir in-
slsvnthr allaya tbs angry itching andIrritation had seethes and heals thyBasses S riaSt up leaving the akin ole**
aad assoc**. Bold-sulphur ha« occupied
a eeeura position for many year« I
the tre*tro«>t -rf «tóí^tsus disorders
eatne of ita p»|s»5ite dt-fjt4roying t>ro
etty. Nothing bon over baMt found
«ak* tte piso» ia twating tK' I
ead inflammatory sk ia affections,
not always e«tabiisbing. a permanentit nevar sails te. ssMw tb» laking tr
tatton aad driv* ike Eaaenia away' suai
it ia often years later hoiojee any erus
aloa sgaia Mpears.Those fcroubkd afcould ob»«!» troca asrjdruggist «a oases af boid-wdpfcur, whMqt» applied to th* affected «¡arta ia il]«ara« manaor *r aa ordinary cold ereaai
It iaat unpttMkMat ajtd th« pswnpt rel«{i «iTord«!. part'í-r.latlv is itof-iOg BO«j i»ro>«i ve?v wetcowe. 'I

YES- t'jrday
1st. ft
This is
lt. Usc

for yourself, if you seek men, if y<fixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or lett, One T
Biz Times $100.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Rates on 1.000 words to

eton.
No advertisement taken for l«»*s
It yonr name appears In tbe tels

your want ad to 821 and » bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK-Tomato Plants. Early
Anna, Weed's Brimmer and Burpee's
Dwarf Giant at ten cents pi: dozen.
Kiinmin Smith, Seedsman, Phone
464.

WANTS
WANTED TO SELL-Sandy Springs.

Rural Water Works, supplies
farms with water for sloe!: and
home. No rams and no pumps.
Erected by manufacturers. For
price? and Information, apply to
Rochester & Smith, Sandy Springs,3-17-1 mo.

WANTED-To buy 5,0 to 100 bushels
peas at $1.00 per bushel. J. J.
Fretwell. 4-l-2wks.

WANTED-A reliable representative
in every community to act as agentfor Th0 Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tho Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-.Two rooms furnished for
light housekeeping. Apply C. H.
G.. P. O. Box 387.
5-19-3tp. v

WANTED-The privilege to cure
to bacco users at home. $5.00 buysthe cure. Information if -desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 75.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bot Husbaud, With Aid of Cardai,
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this place, says: "1 suffered for years,with pains in my left side, and would
ften almost smother to death.

edicines patched me up for awhile
then 1 would get worse again. Fina!-
my husband decided he wanted me to
Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he
ght me a bottle and 1 began usinr; it.
id me more good than all the medi¬
es I had taken.
have induced many of my friends to
Cardui, and thev all say_they have

en benefited by its use. Thère never
> been, and never will be, a medicine
compare with Cardui. I believe it is
ïootl medicine for alt womanly trou¬
ts."
?or over 50 years, Cardui has been re-
ring woman's sufferings and buildingak women up to health and strength.(If you are a woman, give it a fair trial,
should surely help you, as it has a
Ilion others.
let a bottle of Cardui to-day. ,

nv//* t,: Chattanooga Madiein« Co- Ladies'P»i*ory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Sfrcimltrurttim on your casa and S4-paza book. 'Hom*
tatmanUor Women," In plain wrapper. B.C. I SS

Legal Notices
>UTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.
Caldonia Overton Devlin. Plaintiff.

. vs.
Mrs. BerUia P. Scott. Howlett Over-
m and Daisy Belle Overton, Defend

|nrts. .

Pursuant to an order of vies grant-fd herein I will sell on SMesday lr
lay next lpl5, in front ot the Courl
louse, in tho City of Anderson, 8..C.luring usual hourn of sale, thé real
.state described as'follows, to wit:
AU that lot of land in the Oliy u

mdereon, County ead State aforesaid
containing three tenths {3-10) of at
:re, more or less,!bounded by Joffer
mn avenue, by lot number ot Ave, bj
lands of Colored Building and Lost
Association and lands ot «pann euc
known aa lot number four on pla
made by O. M. McDavtd, May 21. 1895
which was recorded In the office of th«
clerk ot court for Anderson CountyIn Book L. L. L. page 241. Referent»
to Ute said plat will show that conree!
and distances.

? Terme cash. Purchase? ta pa;
extra for papers.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Probate Judge.aa Special Refer se.

NOTICE OF F1JÍAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned administrator ol

Hie estate ot Jas. T. Ligón, deceased
hereby gives notice that abe will os
May ll. 1S15, apply to Ute Judge ol
probate for Anderson County for a
final settlement of said estele and a
discharge from his office of adminis¬
trator.

MARION T. LIGON,
Adr¿~

tlx

is gone. Tcnnorrow does not ex«
DDAY is .the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
5 it-if you seek a broader opening
?u wanUo buy or sell machinery»

I Columns

ising Rates
Uno 25 centi. Three Timen M cents.

. words prorata for «ach additional
be used io a month made on appll-
taaa SS cents, cash la advance.
phone directory yon caa telephonete mailed after Ita Insertion for

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby Tho Intelligencer Job Printiug

Department. If interested in a fine
stand and good proposition, apply
to Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tI

MISCELLANEOUS
O'

THE DRY STOVE WOOD wc sell la
certainly giving the boBt of satis¬
faction. How do we know? By the
repeating orders from satisfied cus¬
tomers. Stove wood cut any
length. B. N. Wyatt Phone 182.

BO YOU eat to live, or live to cat?
Well, no matter which in olther
case whenever you wish to eat
something good, and don't care to
pay all you've got for it, come to
the "Little Gom" Cafe, No. 128 W.
Whitnor St, J. E. Derrick, Propr.

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, 'havo 10. Beat service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

CORN. CORN.-Bring your cern to
Fant's Grist Mill and get a square
deal. Wc havo a new modern corn
mill and corn Bheller. You get thc
freo UBc of sheller. Our mill is op¬
posite Brissey's Lumber Yard on
Blue Ridge railway. Will grind
your oats for 5c per bushel. Fant's
Grist Mill.

BUICK TORPEDO ROADSTER-In
excellent condition, for sale at sa¬
crifice. W. D. McLean, Ligon &
LedbeU?r Building.-4-8-tf.

LOST
LOST-Oirc long coat, gray with hinch
check collar and cuff's, lost between
Audcrsuu and iva Fields. Day.Finder please notify. . John A.
Sutherland. Iva, S. C.-1-11-:up.

Do You
Raise
Chickens

If so. bereis the plane to get youv
fcod. Wo carry the tull Cypher's linc
-Laying Mash, Scratch Feed, Short
Cut Alfalfa, Developing Food, for lit¬
tle "Biddy" chicks, Meat Scraps, and
Wheat Shorts, etc., etc,

J. M. McCowo
Phone 22 East Whitner Street.

-r- -

Pototo

We are striving to ac¬

commodate all our cus¬

tomers.

TODAYS SHIPMENT
exhausted-another due
WEDNESDAY of this
week.

Tomato Plants
Ten cents per doz«

All varieties.

Furman Si
Seei

Phone


